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FEEDI~G ECOLOGY OF CIL\ HO}{AXOBlUS (OSTEICHTHYES: CYPRl;-':lDAE)
ENDE~llC TO r\ THEBl\IAL LAKE IN SOUTIIEASTEBN OHECO~1

Jack E. Williams and Cynthia D. Williams'
.\l\STH.\,T.- CiI" boraxolJ;II" is a dwarf spedes of c\")lrinid endemic to a thermal lake in sontheastern Ore~on.
Despite a relati\'t·ly depauperate fanna and flura in the lake, :24 fuud items Wert' found in intestines uf G. IJOrclxobills.
Ten of the :24 foods, indnding sis imects, were of terrestrial origin. The rdatis'e importance of food itenlS fluctuated
seasonallv. Diatoms, chironomid larvae, lllicrocfllstaceans. and dipteran adnlts were tht' primarv foods during spring.
In snnllller, diatollls decreased and terrestrial insects increa,,'d in importance. During autnulll important foods wcre
terrestrial insects, chironomid Ian'ae, and diatoms. Diatoms and microcrustaceans increased in importance during
winter. Chironomid larvae were of importance in winter. when the importance of kITestrial food items dcneased
snbstanliallv. Similar food hahits were ohserved Ilt'twet'n juvcniles and adults, c.\cepl that adults cOflSllmed more
gastropods and diatoms and jU\'eniles conslnned Illore copepods and terrestrial iml'l"ts. Gil" IJOrl/xobills feeds opportunistically with individnals commonly containing nlOstly one food item. Fish t"pit-allv feed hv picking foods
from soft boll am sediments or from rocks. Ilowe'·er. fish will feed throughout the waleI' cohnnn ur on the surface it
food is ahundant tlll're. Gil" bora.tolJill~ feeds throughout the day, with ,; pcak in feeding acti"it,· jmt afkr snnset. .\
daily ration of 11.1 percent budy weight was calcnlated for the species during Jnne..\ comparison of food h<lhits
among G. IJorclXoJ,ills and popnlatiom of G. ,,1l'tlfl/l'Ilsis dnring the snmlller shows that all arc opportunistic in feeding. but that G. /JOmxoIJills relics more hem'i!y on kITestrial foods.

TIle Borax Lake chub, Cila uomxouills, is a
rare species of cyprinid fish endemic to a
thermal lake in the Alvord Basin of sOlltheastern Oregon. The restricted habitat of C.
horaxouills is threatened by geothermal
energy development in the Alvord. In recognition of this problem, the species is listed as
"threatened" by the Endangered Species
Committee of the American Fisheries Societv
(Deacon et al. 1979) and is currently on th~
protected list of the Oregon Department of
Fish and Wildlife.
Cilo uOl'llxohills was re<:ently descrihed and
has been diagnosed as a dwarf relative of C.
olmrdellsis (\Villiams and Bond, in press).
Typical adult size of Cila IJOl'llxo/Jills is 33-50
mm standard length (SL). Individuals longer
than 55 mm SL are rare.
Because no life history information was
Tec-hnkal Pdper 5..1:1.5.

()rt'~nn .\~ri<'l1ltural

E:l;.periment

known concerning this speeies, a study was
conducted to determine its food hahits relative to seasons, fish length, die! feeding chronology, and food hahits of other Alvord Basin
fishes of the genus Ciln.
~lETHO()S

Feeding ecology of Cila !Jorl/xo/Jills was investigated by analyzing intestinal contents of
fish collected monthlv from ~tarch ]978 to
June 1979. Fish we;'e collected from the
southwest one-quarter of Borax Lake \Ising a
3 X 5 mm mesh seine approximately 3 m in
length. Specimens were preserved in ] percent formalin and transferred to 45 percent
isopropanol after one week. Standard length
of spe<:imens was measmecl to the nearest 0.]
mm with dial calipcrs. After blotting fish dry
on paper towels, wet weight was measured to
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the nearest (Ull g. Cila IJOwxo!Jilis. like other
cyprinids. has no stomach; therdore, ('011 tents
of the inte,tim', from esophaglls to anus, were
renJon'd and examined under disseding milTOS('OlWS. Percent frel!, relic: of occurrence,
mean nllmher per intestine, nlean perc'ent
volllme, and a vallie of relative ilnportance
are reported for each food item. Perl'ent frelIl\l'nc: of occurrence is defined as the number of intestine samples in which OIlC or more
of a gi\'Cn food item is found expressed as a
pl'rcl'nta~e of all nonempty intestines examined \\'indell and Bowen HJ78). The total
11Innhcr of a gi\'cn food item ohserved in the
intestines divided hv the numher of nonempt\' intestines exami;led is the mean number
l;er intestine. ~lean percent volullle is defined as the total volume estimates for a given food item divided bv the nllmber of nonelllpt:· illtestines exami;led, Percenl voluIllcs
\\"l're derived by separating the intestine illto
three suhsamples and visually estimating the
percent contribution of a ~iven food item in
each sample, The percent contribution of
each snbsaJnple to the contents of the entire
intestine was estimated so that the volumc of
a gin'n food item relative to all intestinal
eontenb could be made. Percent frequency
of occurrence, mean number per intestine,
and mean percent volume each contain a bias
which limits their usefulness when used separatelv (Windell and Bowen 1978). For examp'le, percent frequenc:' of occurrence
overemphasizes the importance of small food
items that may be ingested freqnently hut
han: a snlall impact on the volullle of food in
the intestine. On the other hanel, mean percent volullle overemphasizes the importance
of lan~e food items, such as adult insects. that
may be consumed infrclluentl:' but have a
lan~e \·ohllne. To offset the~e biases against
each other, an iudex of relative importance
(IH I is reported for each food item. The relative importance index l'OIlibilleS the pcrcent
freqll\'ncy of occllrrence alld meall percent
volullle for food item II into all ahsollite imporlauce index (.\1,,) as follows:

:\1" =

pelTellt freqllency of OC'C'IIITellce
mean percent \'01Ullle

lO():\la/~'\ If" where
a= I

/I

+

is the Illlmher
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of different fooo items. The determination of
HI" and Ala are by methods modified frOIll
George and Hadley (1979).
Invertebrate identificatioll \Vas based on
Pennak (1978).
Food habits of C. lJomxolJills are summarized as follows: (1) seasonal variation of
foods consumed, (2) foods consumed by different size classes of fish, (3) diel feeding
chronology. and (4) comparison with food
habits of two populations of Cilli 1IlwrdclIsis.
Changes in food habits with season and fish
size class were determined from month Iy colleclions taken from ~larch 1978 through Jalluary 1979. ~lonthJy collections were grouped
into seasons as follows: spring (March-May),
SUIll mer (June-A UgIlSt), autu mn (Septelllber-l\ovember) and winter (December-January). To compare changes in food
habits with fish size, two size classes of fish
were compared, 15.0 mm to 32.9 mm SL
(juveniles). and .3,3.0 mm SL or longer
(adults), Cilli bomxobills matures at approximately :33.0 mm SL (Williams alld Bond, in
press). Dil'l feeding chronolog:' was determined from collections made at 3-hour intervals during a 24-hour period in June 1979.
Fullness of the intestine was determined according to the formula defined by Hureau
(1969 in Berg 1979) as follows:
lr = ~\'eight of ingested food X 100 percent
weight of fish
(II' = L'indice de repletion = fullness index).
The dailv ration of food for G. boraxobills
was estil~lated from die! trajectories of lhe
fullness of the intestine. This estimate was derivecl by the follOWing formula proposed by
Bajkov (1935) and lIJOdified by Darnell and
~ leierotto (1962) and Eggers (1977):

Rr

=

24Sa

where RT is the daily ration, S is the average
weight of intestinal contents expressed as
percent of body weight during the 24-hour
period, and <l is lhe intestinal evacuation
rate. Au intestiual evacuation rate of 0.2 hr I
is assumed (Eggers W77).
Intestinal contents of Gila 1I1rortlcIIsis collected from Thousand Creek, l\evada, on 13
June 1978 and G. l/Iwrdl.'/lsis collected from
Serrano Pom!, Oregon, on 6 Augnst 1977
were compared to those of G. bOfllXO!JillS col-
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lected during the summer of 1978. ~lethods
of collection and food habits analysis for populations of G. a/vordcmis were the same as
those used for G. lJoraxolJius.
STUDY AREA

Fish were collected from Borax (= Hot)
Lake, Serrano Pond, and Thousand Creek, all
in the Alvord Basin of southeastern Oregon
and northwestern ~evada. The Alvord is an
endorheic basin of semiarid climate, surrounded by fault-block mountain ranges. Borax Lake (T37S, R33E, Sec. 14, Harney
County, Oregon) is a -1.1 ha natural lake that
receives water from several thermal springs
in the lake bottom. Water temperature in
Borax Lake is typically 29-32 C, with extremes of 35 C or greater near spring sources
and 17 C near the lake margin during winter.
The lake is relatively shallow, with a soft, silty boltom interspersed with rocks and hard
outcroppings. The water is transparent, and
aquatic vegetation is limited to a few areas
along the lake margin. Sodium is the principal cation, whereas bicarbonate, sulfate, and
chloride are the major anions in Borax Lake
(~lariner et al. 1974). Specific conductance of
the water is 2410. Serrano Pond (T36S,
R33E, Sec. 1, Harney County, Oregon) is a
0.1 ha reservoir that receives water from a
cool spring approximately 60 m distant. Water temperature is usually 16-21 C during the
summer. The bottom of this shallow pond is
primarily silt. The water is turbid, and aquatic vegetation is abundant. Thousand Creck
(collection site at T46N, R28E, Sec. 34,
Humboldt County, Nevada) is a small, shallow stream rarely exceeding 2 m in width.
The creek often becomes intermittent during
summer months. \Vater temperature varies
from 15-27 C during the summer, fluctuating
rather closely with air temperature. The hottom is a silt and gravel mix. The water is turbid, and aquatic vegetation is moderately
abundant.
RESULTS

Seasonal Variation in Foods Consumed
Twenty-four different food items were
found in intestines of Gila boraxobius during

BoRA..'"
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this study (Tables 1-4). Ten of the 24 food
items were encountered in all seasons. ~Iany
food items fluctuated seasonallv in occurrence; however, some insects, especially chironomid larvae, diatoms, and microcrustaceans, were of importance throughout
the year. During the spring, algae, chironomid larvae, copepods, dipteran adults, and
ostracods were the predominant food items
(Table 1). Algae, which was composed almost
wholly of diatoms, was the most frequently
ingested food during the spring, occurring in
over one-half of the intestines. Some of the
diatoms were secondarily ingested with microcrustaceans; however, in some individuals
diatoms accounted for 70-80 percent of the
intestinal contents by volume. The high volume suggests that diatoms are not exclusivelv
the result of secondary ingestion but arc ~
preferred food item for most fish. The most
common diatom observed in intestines was a
benthic species, Delllierda therlllalis. Savier//a sp., SYlledra sp. Acllllanthes /aneeo/ata,
and A. Ininrifissilll(/ were observed in lesser
numbers. Both AcllIlallthes species are benthic, whereas the Savicu/a and SYlledra species could be benthic or planktonic forms.
Adult dipterans accounted for the highest
mean percent volume, nearly 20 percent, of
all food items during spring. Several fish fed
on dipteran adults exclusive of other foods.
During ~lay 1978 dipteran adults were heavily utilized, appearing in 19 of 23 intestines
examined. During the summer, diatoms were
less frequently encountered in intestines and
comprised a smaller mean percent volume
than in spring. Chironomid larvae, copepods,
dipteran adults, and gastropods were the
most important food items in summer (Table
2). Gila boraxobius utilized more terrestrial
insects and spiders and fewer microcmstaceans and diatoms in summer than in
spring. Terrestrial insects and spiders accounted for approximately 31 percent mean
volume of foods consumed during summer
compared to approximately 21 percent in
spring. During autumn terrestrial insects, chironomid larvae, and diatoms were the principal food items (Table 3). In winter Gi/a
boraxolJius relied more heavilv on autochthonous food items, utilizing primarily diatoms, ostracods. copepods, chironomid larvae
and dadocerans (Table 4). Terrestrial insects,
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\\'hich were of importance in sprin~. summer,
<tne! autullln. seldolll appeared in intestines of
C. !Jomxo/I;IIS dming winter. when they contrillllted only ~ percent lIlean volume. Food
items consulJlcd in autullln and \\'inter were
less din'rse than in other seasons. Sixteen
lood items were observed in fish collected in
autumn and winter. 20 lood itelllS during
sprin!!;. and 21 during summer. Aquatic insects were important foods throughout the
year, eomprising mean voillmes of approximately 19 percent. 23 percent, 16 percent.
and \:3 percent in sprine;. Slimmer, autumn.
amI \\illter, respectively. The primary contrihutor to these high values were chironol!lid larvae, which consistently exhibited a
high relative importance. Chironomid pupae
and Odonata nymphs were also eonsuJ11ed
throughout the year hut were of much less
T \HI.F I. Contellts

01

71 illl,'sllll"S of (;illl I",ram/lills colleckd uminL: Ihe spring of 19i.'l. :\D = no data.
Percent
lrequellc\

Item ill~t.'st('d
\l~al'

C"stropod s
(~a\t ropod ('~g\
J laplota\l(l oliL:och"el<'s

lIarpacticoid copepods
Ostracods
( 'buoccrans
Plant ,,',·ds
IliL:!>"r plants
Fish s("al("s
\rane<.ll'
III\lTt l'~l!;'

l'lIid,'ntlficd illSects

TJ-:lun \THl\1.

importance. Coleoptera larvae and aquatic
Coleoptera adults were utilized to lesser degrees seasonally. The increased consumption
of copepods, ostracods, and dadocerans in
the winter was dramatic. These microCnIstaceans comprised approximately 35 pereent mean volume of intestines during winter, but only 16.5 pereent, 12 percent and 4.5
percent in spring, summer, and autumn, respeetivcly. Large amounts of inorganic debris
were found in intestines throughout the year.
This was probably ingested aecidently while
the fish were feeding on bottom organisms.
~Iany important foods in Borax Lake, such as
insect larvae. gastropods, diatoms, and probably lIlany small invertebrates, arc benthic.
Observations in Borax Lake and in aquaria
show that G. /JoraxolJills feeds primarily by
rooting around in bottom material and pick-
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ing up food items. However, if henthic food
items are scarce, or if other foods are ahlllldant, C. iJoraxo[Jills will readilv feed 011 materials drifting through water 'columll or on
the surface. Thus. during the Slllllmer some
C. uomxouills readily switched to ingestion of
terrestrial invertehrates. This resulted in the
lowest mean percent volume of inorganic
debris ingested for any season. The shoreline
of Borax Lake provides hahitat for many terrestrial invertehrates that can enter Borax
Lake. Terrestrial invertebrates arc scarce
during winter, reducing the likelihood of
their heing a primary food source at that
time.
Cila uom:wuills is often a highly exploitive
omnivore, feeding almost entirely on one
food source. For example, examination of intestines of fish collected during ~Iay 1978
disclosed the following (percent volumes of
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the food item are given in parentheses): one
individual contained 32 gastropods (84 percent volll111e), a second fish contained ]4
adult dipterans (98 percent volullle). a third
contained 775 copepuds (79 percent ~'ollllne),
a fourth contained :340 first instar chironolllid
larvae (69 percent volume), and a fifth contained 48.5 insect eggs (-:i4 percent volume)!
Although the preceding is somewhat llllusual.
many fish were fOllnd with one food item
dominating their intestinal contents.
Foods Consumed hy
Different Size Classes of Fish
To studv the effect of fish size and age on
foods cons"umed, we compared intestinal contents of juvenile and adult Cila uoraxoiJills.
Overall food hahits of juveniles and adults
were similar. Both consumed large amounts

T\BLE 2. Conten!> of 70 inte,tines of Gila I'om.whills colleckd during the Slllllml'r of IlJ7~. :'\[)= no data.
Percent
Irt'ql\l'nc~

Item in!:t'sted
-\lgae

Ga,tropod,
Ga,tropod l'gg,
lIaplotasid oligodl<ll'tl"'
Harpadicoid copepods
Ostracod,
Cladoct'rans
Plant ,eed,
Higher plants
Fish scales
Araneae
Imcct eggs
Unidentified insects
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of terrestrial insects in spring, summer, and
autumn, and algae (mostly diatoms) and micrOCnIstaeeans in winter (Fig. 1). Aquatic insects, primarily chironomid larvae, were important to juveniles and adults throughout
the year. Despite the overall similarity of
food hahits between juveniles and adults,
some differences were noted. Elmid (Coleoptera) larvae were consumed almost exclusivel\' bv adults. Elmid larvae were found in
int~stil;es of 15 adults hut only one juvenile.
~Iore terrestrial insects were consumed by
juveniles than adults except during winter,
when terrestrial insects were relatively unimportant to hoth groups. The relatively large
size of many terrestrial insects, such as the
commonly consumed museoid fly adults, did
not deter their ingestion by juvenile Gila
horaxobillS. Adults consumed more gastro-

0.2

pods than did juveniles during all seasons. Intestines of adults averaged 8.5 percent mean
volume of gastropods during the year, whereas intestines of juveniles averaged 2.3 percent. Adults also consumed more diatoms
than did juveniles. Increased relative consumption of diatoms by adults was primarily
evident in summer and autumn, when adults
consumed 9.3 percent and 6.9 percent mean
volume of diatoms, respectively; however,
juveniles consumed 0.1 percent and 1.3 percent mean volume, respectively. The small
volume of gastropods and diatoms ingested
by juveniles was compensated for by ingestion of large numbers of copepods. Intestines
of juveniles averaged 13.4 percent mean volume of eopepods during the year, whereas
adults averaged 4.2 percent mean volume of
copepods.

T\llu: .3. Conlcnts of 5711llestines uf Gila /Jura.wlJi/ls collected during Ihc autullln uf 1978. :sJD=no data.
------

Item in\(csted
\Igal'
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0.00
1.57

TF:IlIlEHIlIAL ':SSEeTS
Collelllhola
Th\'sanoptera adults
lIemiptcra adults
Coleoptera adlllts
lI\'meIllJptera adults
Dl(ltera adults

I)FBRI~

~Iean

99.9-1

1:2.63
3.-!2
0.00
0.00
8.95
2.53
0.00
9.12
0.51
0.00
0.00
O.5l
19.95
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Rr = 2450: = 24(2.32)(.2) = 11.14

Did Feedill" Chrono!o"v
t"I,
~

Feedin"
ration \\'ere
b chronolo"v and dailv
..
determined hy the relative weight of materia!
ingested hy Gila homxuhills collected during
a 24-hour period ill JUlie 1979 (Fig. 2). The
average weight of fish was] .21 g. Gila lmmxolJills fed throughout the day with peak feeding activity shortly after sllnsct. \1 inimal
feedillg activities occurred after sUllrise. :\n
increase in feedillg activity after SUllSct has
been observed in Gila himlor (Snyder 1917).
The average weight of ingested m;) terial in
intestines, as determined from ISOO-1500
hams, was 2.32 percent of body weight. This
average weight of ingested material (5) was
IIscd to determine the daily ration (BT ) as follows:
~..

By the ahove method \\'e calculated that C.
/JOrl/xohills ingested 11.]-4 percent of their
bodv wei"ht dailv. This estimate is Iar"er
.-,
than most reported by researchers for other
species. Brett (I !:.I 7 !:.I) sllmmarized investigations made hy variulls researchers who
ca lculated daily rations that were typically
2-5 percent of body weight. Several stlldies
have noted increased relative ration with increased temperature (e.g., Brett et a1. ]!:.l(i9,
Kinne H)60, Stallffer 1973) and with smaller
fish size (e.g., Bret t 1971. Brett and
Shelhourn 1975, Elliutt HJ75). Brett (1979)
reported that temperature and fish size were
of greatest importance ill determining ration
size. The dwarf size of C. /JOrI/:whi/ls and its
~

.~"

TAI\LE l. Conll'nh of (,2 intestinl'S of Ci!" ('ol'tl.whills lollel'led dminl; lhl' winter 01 lY,.,> ,~). :\1) = no data.

1tl'1ll int-:"sled
~

.\h.!;ae

l

--

Castropods-

Ca.. . t ropod

e~~,

I lapJotaxid olil;oc-!l.lctes
1larpact koit! cope pods
Ostracods
CI"do(,l'rans
Plant s(,l'ds
lIit-:her plants
Fish scales
Araneae
insect {'~gs
Unidentified insl'ds
TEIUlEsTnlAL 1:-;S1:<'T,
Collelllhoia
Thys,,"oplera adults
Hcmiptera adults
Coll'optera adults
Ilylllcnoptera adults
Diptera adulls

Perl'"nt
Irequenl'\

~lean 11l1l1tber

of OCC\lnl'lllT

pCI' intestine

9l.11
1101..'52
O.(XI
.5..'5fi
,.5.9:3
77.7h
.5.5..5[;
:3.,0
;';..5(;

\,))

1.1,.'5
0.00
lI.m
9.2fi

1.,',.3
lHlll
O.Oll
1I.0ll
O.IKI
1.,',.5

\Il'an pl'rcl'llt
\'olullll'
IIUiI
:3.':>."
o.m
2.21
<1.06
20.51,
l.ll'

0 ..5-1
o.m
lLUI
I (HI
21.(;.5
(;..52
lHl-l
\'])
(HI-l
0.00
O.IKI
\'])

o.m

0.:3.'5

o.m
o.m
O.IK)
1.·19

1l,(1!
n.oo
O.llll
n.m
O.IKI

n.m

11.:3:3
o.m
O.lIll
O.m
o.m
0.1.'5

10.9 I
(>.22
0./1
0.,',-1
(UXI

HI
22.m
-1.:36

o.m
LSI
16.72
19.).~

1 J.(']
0.,2
1.1:)
0.:3,
o.m
O.(XI
2.09

0.12
0.110
0.110
(UX)

(WO
n.:3,)

.\VL·"'T1C t:-;SU'Ts

Chirouolllid liIr\'al'
Chironolllid p"pae
Odollata ll\'lllphs
[llllid Ial'\'al'
Coleoptera adults

7(),:3,
IX;
.'5 ..'5[;
9.2(,
O.IKI

5.J.5
ll.02
(1.117
0.] J
(UX)

l.'<OI\GA'<IC

~J().'l

\'1)

I>l:.BItI!\

2.~.:17

To'al
Mostl"

d'dtOllh

'\10\lly Pfnnor',ulllJ. rarely Phym

'\1oslly

lerr~trial

foml!>

](lo.m

1.'5),3
0.10
1.23

U),
O.IXI
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habitation in thermal spring waters contributed to the large daily ration found in this
species. :'.tany researchers determined daily
ration using prepared foods that were perhaps more nutritious than material ingested
by Gila boraxobills, which included such undigestihle items as insect exoskeletons, gastropod shells, and inorganic debris. The preselH:e of large amounts of undigestible
material increases S because the fish must ingest a larger volume of material to get
enough calories. This results in a larger daily
ration than would be calculated if fish consumed only digestible foods.

Food Hahits of Gila alvordcllsis
Ten food items were found in intestines of
Gila alrordcnsis collected from Thousand
Creek, ;\'evada, in June 1978 (Table 5). Of
the ten food items, chironomid larvae, cladocerans, copepods, and ostracods were of
greatest importance. Chironomid larvae occllfred in all intestines examined and accounted for approximately 26 percent mean
volume of intestines. Microcrustaceans comprised almost 45 percent mean volume of intestines. Diatoms accounted for 5 percent
mean volume of intestines. No terrestrial insects were ingested by C. alvordcllSis from
TIlOusand Creek.
Eleven food items were found in intestines
of Gila alvordcllsis collected from Serrano
Pond, Oregon, in August 1977 (Table 6). Of
the cleven food items, chironomid larvae, diatoms, cladocerans, and ostracods were of
greatest importance. Chironomid larvae occmred in over three-quarters of the intestines
examined and accounted for approximately
50 percent mean volume of all intestines. Diatoms occmred in one-half of the intestines
and accounted for almost 2.3 percent mean
volume of all intestines. :'.ticrocrustaceans
comprised approximately 17 percent mean
volume of intestines. No intestines contained
terrestrial insects. Cila alvordcllsis from Serrano Pond were highly opportunistic feeders.
Eighty-nine percent of the fish from Serrano
Pond with food in their intestines contained
one item that accounted for more than 50
percent of their intestinal volume. Thirtynine percent of fish contained one food item

that comprised 90 percent or more of intestinal volume. This exploitive feeding was
focused on chironomid larvae, cladocerans,
or algae. One intestine was exclusively filled
with 2570 cladocerans. Such exploitive feeding was not noted in Gila alvordcnsis from
Thousand Creek.
A comparison of foods of Gila alvordcllsis
collected during June and August with foods
of Gila boraxobills collected during the sumIner shows several differences. Terrestrial insects were important foods for Gila boraxobills during the summer but were absent
from intestines of Gila aluordcnsis. Gila
boraxobills also consumed larger quantities of
other terrestrial foods, such as spiders and insect eggs, than did G. alvordcnsis. Intestines
of G. alvordcnsis from Thousand Creek, and
to a lesser extent those from Serrano Pond,
contained much larger amounts of microcrustacea than did intestines of G. boraxobills
during the summer. Diatoms were a major
food item of fish in Serrano Pond during the
summer, but not of fish in Thousand Creek or
of Gc boraxobills. Gila boraxobills consumed
a larger number of food items than either
population of G. alvordensis. This is due to
the greater opportunism, including the use of
terrestrial foods, exhibited by G. boraxobills.
A larger sample size may also contribute to
the greater diversity of foods utilized by G.
boraxobius.

DISCUSSION
Gila bomxobills and C. alvordcllsis have
tentatively been included with C. bieolor in
the subgenus Siplwteles (Hubbs and ~tiller
1972, Williams and Bond, in press). Although
no life history information has previously
been published for G. boraxolJills or C. alrordCIlSis, several researchers have examined
food habits of G. bieolor and concluded that
they are primarily opportunistic omnivores
(Bird 1975, Cooper 1978, La Rivers 1962).
However, differences in food habits between
the coarse gill raker form, C. b. obcsa, and
the form with numerous, fine gill rakers, G.
b. pcctillifer, have been noted. In describing
habits of the form with coarse gill rakers
from Lake Tahoe, Miller (1951) found them
to be primarily benthic feeders, with a diet
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composed of 89 percent bottom organisms.
Snyder (1917) noted that the form with
coarse gill rakers collected from the littoral
zone of Lake Tahoe fed on algae, other plant
material, and insects. Gila b. peetillifer from
Lake Tahoe, with its numerous gill rakers,
fed almost exclusively on midwater microcmstacea (l\liller 1951). La Rivers (1962) also
reported that G. b. pectillifer contained many
midwater foods in their intestines, primarily
consuming diatoms and microcmstaceans.

Cooper (1978) reported that the form with
numerous gill rakers (although he referred it
to G. b. obesa) in Walker Lake, Nevada, fed
mostly on zooplankton and filamentous algae. A population complex of G. bicolor in
Eagle Lake, California, that included forms
with both coarse and fine gill rakers fed on a
variety of foods, including zooplankton, plant
material, insect larvae, and surface insects
(Kimsey 1954). There appears to be a definite
correlation between gill raker morphology

TABLE 5. Contents of 21 intestines of Gila alrordensis collected 13 Jnne W78 frOln Thonsand Creek, Nevada.
:\D=no data.

Item ingested

Percent
frequency
of occnrrence

~Iean

JIInnber
per intestine

~Iean

percent
volnme

RI

----

.3(i.36
9.09
SI.82
72.73
fXUJl
27.27
f). 09

NO
0.09
6.82
15.82
27.73
0.27
0.09

5.00
0.36
6.82
13.73
2·1.2.3
0..J5
0.55

7.91
1.81
16.9-1
16.53
22.01
5 ..30
1.8-1

AQl:ATIC IXSECTS
Chironomid larvae
Chironomid pnpae
Coleoptera adnlts

100.rXl
9.09
9.1lf)

16.73
0.09
0.09

25.78
1l.()9
0.68

2.J.O.J

IXORGAXIr DEBBIS

lOO.IX)

:\0

Diatoms
Gastropods
lIarpacticoid copepods
Ostracods
Cladocerans
Plant seeds
Araneae

20.95
Total

-- -

1.75
1.87

H8.6-1

TABLE 6. Contents of 20 intestines of Gila alwrr/f'nsis collected 6 Augmt 1977 fronl Serrano Pond, OregOlI.
:\D=nodata.

Item ingested

Percent
fre(luency
of occurrence

~Iean

number
per intestine

:>.Iean percent
volume

RI

Diatoms
I1arpacticoid copepods
Ostracods
Cladocerans
:\raneae
Insect eggs
Unidentified insects

5lUXl
33.33
.38.S9
55.56
5.56
5 ..56
5.S6

i'\D
1.67
5.9-1
2.53.28
O.(Xi
0.06
NO

22.9-1
0..36
1.70
15.3-1
0.22
0.05

18.16
8.39
10.11
17.65
\..J·t
\..JO
I..JO

;\QUATIC ""SECTS
Chironolllid larvae
Chironomid pnpae
Odonata nymphs
Ephemeroptera larvae

77.78
22.22
5.56
5.56

20.33
0.3.3
0.06
0.06

.51)..J I
2.fJO
0.67
1.33

31.92
6.27
1.55
1.72

IXORGAXIr DEBRIS

55.56

:-.10

3.96

(l.05

Total

99.99
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and food habits, those with coarse gill rakers
ingesting more benthic food organisms and
those with fine gill rakers ingesting nlore
zooplankton. Cila !Joraxohills and G. a/rordellsis possess approximately 16 and 20 short
gill rakers, respectively, agreeing dosely witb
the gill raker morphology of C. !Jien/or o!Jesa
form. Although G. l)()raxo/Jills typically feeds
on benthic organisms, large amounts of diatoms, l1licrocrustaceans, and terrestrial insects
arc ingested seasonally.
The ingestion of terrestrial insects by Gila
is not common. IIowe\'er, several researchers
have found that terrestrial insects comprised
a small part of the diet of Gi/a (Cross 1978,
I\:imsey 1954, Moyle 1976, Sigler and Miller
1963). Tt;rrestrial insects were the primary
foods of G. rovlIsfa and G. c!egans longer
than 200 mm SL collected from the Green
River (Vanicck and Kramer 1969). Smaller G.
ro/Jllsfa and C. e/egalls contained predOlJlinantly aquatic insect larvae. Juvenile
and adult G. !Joraxovills consumed large

....

quantities of terrestrial insects. Several researchers (Kimsey 1954, ~'Iiller 1951) have
noted that as Gilo grow, they switch to larger
food items; however, at least one study (Graham 19(il) found foods of different sized
groups of Gi/a to be nearly iden! ical. We
found foods of juvenile and adult G. hOTaxovills to he very similar, except that adults
exhibited a greater consllmption of gastropods and diatoms, and juveniles consumed
more copepods and terrestrial insects, The
hard shells and, to a lesser extent, the relatively large size of gastropods probably contributed to juveniles avoiding them as a food
source. Larger Gila ingest more algae than
cia smaller fish in studies by ~loyle (1976) and
Vanicck and Kramer (1969). Age II Giln coent/en feed predominantly on filamentous algae, whereas algae were entirely or practically absent from age I fish (~loyle 1976).
Large adult Gila frail) the Green River consumed more algae than did smaller fish (Vanicek and I\:ramer 1969). Juvenile c. lJOrax-

....

I
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olJil/s consumed more terrestrial insects than
did the adults, except in winter. when small
amounts of terrestrial insects were ingested
by both groups. The reason for juveniles consuming large volumes of terrestrial insects is
unknowll; apparently the relatively large size
of this food itelll is not a deterrellt.
Both juvenile and adult C. boraxobil/s increased consllmption of diatoms and microertlstacealls in winter. This probably indicates a scarcity of food items dlll'ing the
\\;nter, as is reOected by finding 24 percent
fewer food items in intestines dming winter
than in summer. A factor contributing to the
winter scarcity of food items is a decrease in
the availability of terrestrial foods, causing
concentrated feeding 011 remaining food
items. For example, the Devil's Hole pup fish,
Cyprillodon dia/JO/is, which inhabits a slllall
thermal spring, dramatically increases ingestion of diatoms during winter due to a
scarcity of preferred foods (M inckley and
Deacon 19i5). Although the amount of nutrition derived from consuming diatoms is unknown, we suspect that the large consumption of diatoms at certain times of the
year by G. bOl"llxobil/s would indieate that
some nutritive value is gained. Al'1lold (1971)
found that species of Cyprinodon derived oil
droplets from ingested diatoms, thus extraeting nutrit ive value, A similar meehanislll
could operate in Cila /Jom.mbil/s.
Examination of sUlllmer foods of both C.
a/wrdrmis populations showed differenees
from the summer foods of C. boraxobius.
During summer Gila IJomxolJills relied heavilyon terrestrial food items, whereas populations of G. a/cordcnsis consumed practicallv no terrestrial foods. Fortv-three
peree;lt of food items consumed by G. lJOI"llxobills during the summer were of terrestrial
origin. Sllrveys of potential food itetlls in Borax Lake eonducted at various times of the
year found that all potential food items were
utilized by C. boraxobil/s except some adult
hemipteran and coleopteran insects that were
probably too large to be ingested. Also, many
hemipterans possess scent glands that render
them unpalatable to predators.

CIlUR
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study and for his review of the manuscript.
Stanley V. Cregory provided identifieation of
diatoms and information on their hahitats,
the Oregon Departlnent of Fish and Wildlife
provided collecting permits, and James J.
Long, Kevin ~l. Howe, and Glen De~lott assisted with field eollections. Kevin ~l. Howe
reviewed the manuscript and provided field
notes of the Serrano Pond area. This information is part of the senior author's doctoral dissertation at Oregon State University and is
prepublished by permission of the Graduate
School and the Departtllent of Fisheries and
Wildlife.
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